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ted, to attempt an improvement in
the methods of administration. "
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shall take care that the laws an
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cause for. suspension and a report
to the Senate of "evidence and rea-sons- V

be now, in cfTect, applied to
the present exccQtive instead of the
law afterwards passed and unre-
pealed, which distinctly permits
suspensions by the President "in
his discretion," and carefully omits
the requirement that 'evidence and
reasons for this action in the case"
shall be reported to the Senate?
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qnently confidential, and having;
reference to the performance of a
duty exclusively mine. I consider
them in no proper sense as upon the
tiles of the department, but as de-
posited there for my convenience,
remaining still completely under my
control'. I suppose if 1 desired to
take them into my custody 1 might
do so with entire propriety, and if
saw fit to destroy them no one
could complain. "
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to concede that there may bt with
the President or in the departments,
papers and documents which, on
account of their unofficial character
are not subject to the inspection of
the Congress. A reference in the
report to instances where the House
of Representatives ought not to suc-
ceed in a call for the production of
papers, is immediately followed by
this statement: 'The committee feels
authorized, to state, after a some-
what careful research, that within
the foregoing limits there is scarely
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This statute, passed in 18G7.
when Congress wa3 overwhelmingly
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the Executive to legislative will to
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as distinguished from private
and unofficial papers, motions
views, reasons and opinions to
either house of Congress when un-
conditionally demanded "

To which of the classes thus re-

cognized do the papers and docu-
ments belong that are now the ob-

jects of the Senate's quest.. They
consist of letters and representa-
tions addressed to the Executive or
intended for his inspection; they are
voluntarily written and presented
by private citizens who are not in
the least instigated thereto bv anv
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thus far done, to furnish at the re-
quest of the confirming body, all the
information I possess touching the
fitness of the. nominees placed be-

fore them for their action, both
when they are proposed to fill va-

cancies and to take the place of sus-
pended officials. Upon a refusal
to confirm, I shall not assume the
right to ask the reason for the ac-
tion of the Senate nor question its
determination. . I can not think
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instead of attempting to reach the
object intended by an invocation of
any pretcnde,d constitutionahright.

The law which thus found its way
to our statute book was .'plain it its
terms, and its intent needed no
avowal. ; If j valid and now in opera-- t

on, it would justify the ; present
oiirse of the Senate and command
t ie obedience of the Executive to
i s demands. It may, however, be
remarked in passing, that, under
t lis lawthe President has thepriv-- i

ege of presenting to the body which
assumed to review his executive acts,
liis reas.ons therefor instead of being
eixcluded from explanation or. judg-
ed by papers found in the depart-
ments, i '

Two years after the law of 1807
was passed and in less than five
weeks after the inauguration of a
President in political accord; with
both branches of Congress, the sec-tio- ns

of the --act regulating suspen-
sions from office during the recess of
the Senate, were entirely repealed
and in their place were substituted
provisions which, instead of limit- -
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discharge of musketry. He threw
away the cloth and at once proceed -
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ent discharge of our respective du-
ties within their well defined limits.

Though the property of suspen-
sions might be better assured if the
action of the President was sub-
ject to review by the Senate yet, if
the constitution and the laws have
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executive bTanch of the Government
it should not be divided nor the dis-

cretion which it involved relinquish-
ed. It has been claimed that the
present Executive having pledged
himself not to remove officials ex
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with all branches of the Govern-
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nage. An hour passed, but no
noise was heard. Finally the hus-

band stole out and found every body
was inuclixjess destructive of Exec-- .p. m. evening services at 7 p. m. Pray
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moved during the continuance of
the term for which they were ap-

pointed solely for the purpose of
putting in their place those in polit-
ical affiliation with the .appointing
power; and this declaration was im-

mediately followed by a description
of official partisanship which ought
not to entitle those in whom it was
exhibited to consideration. It is
not apparent how an adherence to
the course thus' announced carries
with it the consequences described.
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in a huge state of hilarity. It seems
that somebody had unloaded a cart
of cobble-ston- es in the plaza, and
everybody had taken it for tbecus-tora- y

opening of a revolution."
San Francisco Chronicle.
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Kernersville,

ntive discretion.! And yet the great
General and patriotic citizen who,
on the 4th day of "March, 18G9, as-snm- ed

the duties of Chief Execu-
tive, and for whose freeK.ad minis-

tration of his high office theNmost
hateful restraints of the law of 1G7
were, on the 5th day of April,'18CD,
removed, mindful of his obliga-
tion to defend and protect feeyery
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evidence whiebwas not even con-

sidered ? Are thesepapers to be
regarded official because they have
not only been presented" but pre-
served in the public offices? .

" Their nature ande character re-

main the same whether they arc
kept in the' Executive Mansion or
depositedin the departments. .There
is no mysterious power of transmu-
tation in departmental custody, nor
is there magic in the undefined and
sacred,, solemnity of department
files. If the presence of these pa-
pers in the public offices is a stumb-
ling block in the way of the per-iorman- ce

of Senatorial duty, it can
be easily removed. ;

The papers and documents which
have been described derive, no" offi-

cial character1 from any - constitu-
tional statutory or other require-
ments making them necessary to the
performance of the official dutyy of
the Executives '

It will not be denied, I suppose,
that the President may suspend a
public officer in the entire absence
of any papers or documents to aid
his official judgment and discretion.
And I am prepared to avow. thai the
cases are not few. in which suspen- -
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It in any degree the suggestion is
worthy of consideration, it is to be
hoped that there may be a defense
against njnst suspensions in the
justice of the Executive.
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Rev Wm .Stoudenmire, Pastor. Sun-

day services at 11 a. m. Sunday School
at 3 p. m." Evening Services at 7 p. in.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday at 7
p. m. i v
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Rev J Rumple, D D, Pastor. Sun-

day services morning; at 11 o'clock.
Sunday school at 3 o'clock. Evening
services at 7 o'clock. "Prayer meeting
every Thursday night . r - )

st. i.uke episcopal Gnmcn. 1

- Rev. F. J. - 3Iurtloch Rector. Sunday
services in morning at 11 am. ; Sunday
School at 3 p. m. Evening services at 7-p- i

ro. Evening services s Wednesday at
o.SO p. ml Bible Class Wednesday even-

ing atJ7.30. J- -;.. iA : 'Ji ,:. .... ,
-

8ALISBCBT BAPTIST CHOtCn. I

Rev. J. F. : Tuttle, Pastor. Serrices
every "Sunday except the third Sunday of
every month. - Morning services at 11 a.
m.VStoday School at 9 a. to.'; eveniBg
aervices at 7 p. m. Prayermeeting every
Thursday at H pm j- - U :
CHtTECa OFTflE SACRED HEART (CATHOUC).

Rev Mart S. - GrossT. G.. Pastor.
Services on third Sunday of every month.

Morning services at 11 a. m.; evening

aervices at 3" p. ra. "

Jriulinan Sleener ?a if S1ler ktwn W. i, and Atlanta:; On

E. B. THOitSjto ay agent of the Company. h I H 1
ish with a lambrequin made of Tar-ke- y

redy with cretonne inside and
out, and pnt s fall box plaitin of
the same around the edge. For the.

even in their modified form, in his
first message; to --Congress ad vised
tjieir repeal and set" forth their

character and hurtful
tendency in the foUowing language:

j iIt may be well to mention here
the embarrassment prossibly to arise
from leaving on the' statute books
tht tennrex)f office acts

upon my exercise orexecunve pow-- r

cr has been faithfully redeemed. "Of
course the pretense is riot put forth
that no mistakes have been com-

mitted, but not . suspension .has
been made' except i t appeared to my
satisfaction that the public welfare

vy. . VUjuARS A G. P. A.
fim VEBNOX HtoEL, ' VU I T "W V a" LLj- -

handle on the top asean iron trunk
handle. . - For tassels on lambrequin,
make of worsted corresponding sith
the colors in tlie cretonne. JlrleaT- -

would be improved thereby. JJ any
applications for saspens.sn have
been denied-an- d the adberrnee to

Situated near the JtmctionR. &J. and W. N. O. Railroad - and to earnestly recommend their
total repeal. It con Id not hare
been the intention of the fram era of the rule laid down to govern niy ac-- )

GAS AND ELECTRIC BELT S. ' V ing tlie handle off the top, and hav--tion as to such suspensions has
caused mnch irritation and impa--HOUSK BOOPINQ

oniw
inr the lid made lara enough ta tit

r Sample Booms oa MiB.gtnet
aaeAea oosvrrot nun of chab&k.

SporUmea wfll find Salisbury situated in tbn
iL. t it I 1 i

the constitution, when providing
that appointments made by the
President should receive the consent
of - the Senate, that the latter should
htm the power to . retain Hn ofiice

tienceon i"t a??lZ lover, instead of the ordinary way,avvicu ID ' ; '
d the best tKS: W

COPPER.WORK T

sions from omce d,c vicuc
more upon oral representations
made to me by citizens, of known
good repute, and bera of
the llopse of Representatives and
Senators of the United States, than

an letters and documents
pfesentedfor my exaaaination.. I
have-no-t felt justified in suspecting
the reracitv, integrity and patnot--

' ', -
V.--.-

'
-

' 'i .
At - - -

i

officea. - T he pledges I have made
were made to the people and to thema SDecwltv a lar?e- P.tBITm Owner and Proir-r-

; 1$Ciai. D. Vernon, Clerk. ' 1 :1 v. 1 0,'lip- - talent pensons plaeetl there by Federal ap-- 1
HIV linp alimn'm hiuid.

the barrel can stand in a'room and
be u?ed. as a table.

.

exchange tor work.

I.


